Summary. A miniature Geiger\p=n-\M\l=u"\llerprobe was inserted into one ovary of 8 women undergoing hysterectomy. A control probe was inserted into the other ovary of 2 of the women. Krypton-85 in 0\m=.\15 m-NaCl was infused into the adjacent utero-ovarian vein and the radioactivity was registered for 5\p=n-\14min after the infusion. An increase of radioactivity was recorded in the ovary in 5 cases. In one of the women with 2 probes, no increase in radioactivity was observed in the control ovary. The results show a local transfer of gas from the ovarian branch of the uterine vein into the adjacent ovary, which may be due to a countercurrent exchange mechanism between the vessels of the human uterine adnexa.
Introduction
In several mammalian species an intimate anatomical relationship between the ovarian artery and the utero-ovarian vein has been demonstrated (Barrett et al, 1971; McCracken, 1972; McCracken et al, 1972; Del Campo & Ginther, 1972 , 1973 Vollmerhaus, 1964) . The functional significance of this vascular construction is unclear. In the sheep, experimental evidence supports the view that prostaglandin (PG) F-2a of uterine origin causes luteal regression (McCracken et al, 1972) , and that a high local concentration of PGF-2a in the ovary is made possible by transfer of the substance from the utero-ovarian vein to the ovarian artery. This would prevent PGF-2a from being rapidly decomposed in other organs (Piper, Vane & Wyllie, 1970) .
Functional evidence for a countercurrent transfer of PGF-2a in the ovarian pedicle of the sheep was provided by McCracken et al (1972) who observed that tritium-labelled PGF-2a infused into the uterine vein appeared in higher concentrations in the ovarian artery than in aortic blood collected simultaneously. Studies in cattle gave further evidence for a local transfer; instillation of unlabeUed PGF-2a into the uterine cavity resulted in a higher concentration of this prostaglandin in the ovarian artery than in the carotid artery (Hixon & Hansel, 1974) .
Inert radioactive gases have also been used in attempts to demonstrate a countercurrent exchange mechanism. Infusion of xenon-133 into one uterine horn of the mouse, hamster and guinea-pig was followed by higher concentrations in the adjacent than in the opposite ovary (Einer-Jensen, 1974) . A transfer of krypton-85 from the utero-ovarian vein to the ipsilateral ovary in the sheep has been demonstrated by using miniaturized Geiger-Müller probes inserted into both ovaries (Einer-Jensen & McCracken, 1977) .
Recent studies in women (Bendz, 1977) fig. 2e ). The maximum radioactivity was recorded on both sides 1 min after the infusion was finished. The direction of flow in the punctured vein was not observed.
No significant increase in radioactivity could be detected in Patients 1, 6 and 8. In Patient 8 the direction of flow in the punctured vein was towards the uterus. In Patients 1 and 6 leakage of blood and formation of haematomata around the punctured veins were observed.
Discussion
In 5 of the 8 subjects studied, krypton-85 reached the ovary when infused into the adjacent uterine vein. The results are compatible with the hypothesis that a countercurrent exchange may exist between the blood vessels in the human uterine adnexa.
In one of the two subjects with probes inserted into both ovaries, the radioactivity of the contralateral ovary remained at the background level after the infusion of krypton-85, indicating that recirculation via the systemic circulation could not explain the observed distribution to the ipsüateral ovary (Text-fig. 2d ). This agrees with earlier observations that only a small fraction of krypton-85 remains in the blood of human beings after one passage through the lungs (Chidsey, Frits, Hardevig, Richards & Courrand, 1959 (Stewart, 1973; Janson & Jansson, 1977) , but a countercurrent mechanism may participate in intra-ovarian regulatory functions of a short-loop feedback type.
If, for instance, ovarian steroids are transferred from the vein to the artery the altered ovarian steroid environment would unilaterally modulate the ovarian sensitivity to gonadotrophins (Judd, 1978) .
Experiments are in progress to test whether a countercurrent transfer of steroids can occur in the ovarian pedicle of women, as has been shown for sheep (McCracken & Einer-Jensen, 1976) .
